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ANOTHER IXTBA hEI05.
Govern' Pennyp.ackr lata vetHav

alrnooa iaed b. proclamation lor an
other extra m:oo of I be legislature, fit
the porpoM of env-ting- ' lr!atioo on
tb following tnhjifU:

Uniform primary elation.
Establish ciril service ivU'iii.
Prihibit the of money in e ortlooa.
To provide for Grealer Tittibarg.
Tb extra vxn railed nut time ago

will mt on Janoary - aor lb. auppie
mT;tl m(o will meet immediately af
ter that adjourn--

A Kaa Citt man baa bn fioed fcr
carryinc tea bottler of br ooder bia
coat. Still, be ia letter off than if be bad
Uiaai Qoder bia eL

A astronomer now declare tbat Mara
ia a million rear older than iba earth
and prove ft by nboviog tbat tba iuler- -

xn raoaia in Mara cave teo com
pieled.

OrnaiLewioomiiu in Germany seem
to bare abandoned tbe idea tbt tbey an
make a tariff and require tbe reat of tbe
world 1st repulse Ibeir reveooe law i

cordingly.

Do Toe nppfe it ia really trow that
tbe rail roada are not landing any ; iw
to CoOKreMrrjt-- tbia year? att a cor
iefondent. Well, we'd oppe ao, bat

re not sure f it.

ThovD" of p"p!e are starring in
Japan. Tboujn) of bu-h- el of grain
are going U wate io the U. S. for want
of a market. Ouido't tbey be brought
tof(etber somehow?

Mr. Cabvkjib will upend tbe reat of
Ibe winter in preparing bia autobiogra-
phy. A work of tbia kind wi.l be in-

valuable, especially it it hall dac!oee the
secret of money getting.

Waltir WELl.XA.i a manifettation of
confirlence in Ibe driioilratin could go
no further tban hi decision to make
db for he North Pole, leaving tbe
Pre dent and Confcre to look after na-

tional affair. It will be tbeir fault if
Ihey fail, for Wei I nun baa atari ed tbem
all right.

Gekeral Booth of the .Salvation Army
amount for bia robust health by tbe
fact that be ba been a vegetarian for
even years. Which remind ua of tiKe

centenarian who attribute tbeir long
live to tbe fact that tbey bare always
eaten, drunk and moke4 when and what
tbey pleased.

O.xca in a wbile a bit of slang i to
it become incorporated into the

language a an allowable idiom. One of
tbe ino-- t striking of theee i "making
good." It ha come to have not aim ply
general but a specific meaoing. It illus-
trate tbe idea of competition; it indicate)
that under intense modern method it ia
only be who succeeds tbat can, in tbe
long run, win recognition. Kecommen-datiorj- ,

testimonial. request from emi-

nent men, all fall before tne stem decree
that you must "make good." Success
Magazine.

Gov. Pesjitpackkk. Attorney General
(arson, Htate liealih Officer Dixon and
Superintendent of Public Instruction
hciiaeffer held a conference at tbe execu-th- e

department recently regarding the
action ol the Waynenboro school board in
opening the schools lo
pupil. It vii decided to commence
mandamu proceeding agalnxt the board
to compel the members to obey the law.
"We are g' ing to enforce tbe law," ssid
Attorney General Carson, '"arid we are
not going to countenance such defiance,
and if a mandarnua doea not work then
we will proceed under tbe penal clause
of the law."

Oct Went and down Houth the good
old plan of giving Congre-emr-- n passe
mill continue. Up in tbe reforming East
tbe pax I no longer to lie bad. Hence
tbeanen who pay fare are Inconvenience!
in getting their expense account to bold
out well, and 'he ineuibera who do not
are afraid there will be some trouble for
them by arid by. Hence tbe talk of pay-
ing the railroxdi lea fir carrying tbe
mail i receiving a good dealofemphatio
encouragement. It i kiiddenly being
noticed tbat Ibe price paid by Uncle. Sain
are wildly exorbitant. There will be an
investigation. The in'erettUof the people
mut be protected at all hazardM -F- ranklin

New.

Fob the firt time since the Klondike
region van opened up, the gold produc-
tion on the American aide of the line baa
surpassed the output of the Kri'leh ter-

ritory In the northwest. In a comparison
of the Nome and Klondike district the
Tacoma Ledger says: Tbe yield for 1905

at Nome and in the surrounding district
ia estimated by expert at approximately

10,0OO,0i)0 and tbe Tatiana Valley baa
cleaned up $7,000,000. Last year tbe total
gold roducllou for all Alaska was

!,000.000, or nearly $1,000,000 leu than
tbia year' clean up at Nome alone, where
the principal increase took place during
the lust summer. It ia safe lo asnume
that tbe entire Alaskan gold output will
not be far abort of 10,000,000. On the
other band, the Klondike omput for 1001,

which wa fl0.8iSl.Oo0, will not be much
exceeded by its total for 1905.

Major Isaac H. Brown, Secretary of
Internal A Hairs, at Harrisburg, in hi re-
cent report, iignest that "the railroad
should abandon their plan by which an
extra deposit ol flO i required on each
mileHge book, and that these hooka lie
aold lor their face va.ue and without the
restriction thst ctmracteri.e those now in
use in Pennsylvania." To which every-
body who travel will yield a ready

The man who thought out the idea
of depositing an extra tin dollar for a
mileage lMsk and coulining it use to a
aingle pron I not likely lo have a mon-
ument erected lo his memory by hi
grxteful lellow countrymen. PuuHutaw-fie- y

Hpirlt.
It I estimated that the amount of this

run up into the million
aotne careful calculator estimat-

ing the amount to be over $7,000,000,

which the railroads tbua have the use of.
According to this It Is not likely the
railroad will abaudon the scheme with-

out a hard kick.

To Hopkins' for bargains. It

A call for tbe Republican State Con-

tention baa beeo Issued by Chairman W,
R. Andrewa, for Jan6tb, next, at Bar-rUbar- g.

Candidates fur governor, lieu-

tenant governor, auditor general, and
aecreUry of lolet Dal affair will be nom-

inated at this convention. So if yon want
either of tbeae offlcea it will be well to
get in tbe way of tbe political lightning
aomewbere.

RerMrar of YIUl Statistic.
Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, State

Commioeiooer of Health, annoooeed tbe
appointment of local registrar for the
collection of vital autiatio throughout
Pennsylvania, Tbeee regiatrara aumed
tbeir dutiea on the firat of Janoary, vben
the law a lopted by tbe last Legialator
for an io. prove-- J ayatem of gathering
vital atatittica went into effect.

Under tbe new law all birth and death
in tbia atate mutt r regiatered within
ten dat a. Standard form of certificate
are being teat to every phyaiciao in
Pennsylvania, and tbeae are to t filled
ont and returned to tbe registrar for
traoamiion lo tbe Slate Board of Health
Department.

Ao important proviaioo againat baby
murder ia a requirement for certificate
of both birth and death io lb caa of
atill-bor- n child, and do mid-wif- e ia per
milled to eigo death certificate for loch

child. Heavy penalties are provided
for tbe failure to report auch death to
the regntrara.

Theae registrars will receive 25 cent
for each birth sad destb they report.
Tbey will slo receive 25 ceo is for each
month they report no births or deelh.
Tbey are entitled to a fee of 50 cents lor
each disinterment permit iaaoed by thetn,
tbe fee to be paid by tbe party receiving
the permit.

T. K. Ritcbey, Esq., baa been appointed
registrar lor tbe diatrict in tbis county
composed of Tiooesta borough. Hickory,
Harmony, Kingley, Green and TioneaU
township. Por the district composed of
Barnett, Jenk and Howe townabips, A.
D. Neill, of Marienville, ha been ap
pointed, but be ba written tbe State de-

partment of health that it will be impos
sible for him to sneept tbs sppointmeot,
so tbat another will likely be named for
that diatrict.

Crraai of the 5w.
Character is s composite picture of

our virtues and vice.
Now for bargains io coats. Tart and

kin st Hopkins' store. It
A foot of ln I never requires Lb ser

vice of s chiropodist.
Lsdieis' costs, furs sod skirts. Tbis

i bargaio time at Hopkins' daring Ibe
month of January. It

It U always to (aspect nvsa
who La ao eye on your ;,

Sad --Car Ointment cores cots, barns.
bruise sod old sore. Sad --Cars Soap
tboold be used to wash tbe parts afeeled
before apply teg the oilmeol. 25e each.
AH drugghoa. tf

Tbe sermon that wins tbe bvom praise
touches the fewest sore spots.

Bargain galore st Hopkins store,
since the holidays. It

No married mso ever hs more mon
ey tban bis wife koows what to do with

If you would prefer aa engraved
calling card Thx Rlpcblica.v can fur
nish you the very latest st the right price.

-- Nothing please a silly woman more
than a compliment she doeao't deserve.

-- If you didn't get tbat new suit or
overcoat before the bolidsys, you'll hsve
the opportunity of your life on bargain
now. Hopkins. It

Because s girl refuses young man
you needn't suppose it 1 a sign she isn't
going to marry him.

C. M. Arner ba fine Portland cot
ter, one of tbe roomy kind, sod run but s
lew times, for sale st a bargaio. Call oo
or address, Tionesta, Pa. tf

If a man gives you ton of coal don't
expect biro to strain bis back helping
you carry It upstairs.

Thompson's Bsroama st once corrects
tbe Kidneys, soothes tbe nerves and re-

store the stomach and heart to tbeir nor
mal condition. Thompson' Bsrosma is
pleasant to take. 50o and $1.00. All
druggiHl. tf

When woman acquires the reputa
tion of being sn aristocratic gossip she
has reached Ibe limit.

THE KOOSKVLLT BEARS).

Tw Bis Brale Praia the Maaataln Are
ttinlna Eau F.Terjr Twa Will

Hrt Then.
Two Jolly, wholesome bears from the

mountain of Colorado, "Teddy B," and
"Teddy G." started East this week to see
tbe big towns of the Central and Atlantic
Slate. Tbey telephoned President
Roosevelt's family before Ihey left Colo
rado, asking sn appointment with the
junior Roosevelt, snd they will be heard
from sll along tbe line oo their trip east.
Tbe two bears are good fellow, sod know
something of tbe world even though
tbey were brought op in tbe moaotains
of Colorado where
Tbey chopped down trees and hunters

dared,
And bod their ranch and panthers

scared,
And presetted to goat and bighorn sheep.
And ordered thai tbey tbe laws should

keep
They boxed ; with chums 'sod umpired

strife.
And generally led s strenuous life.

The story of the adventures of "The
Roosevelt Bear" will be told In The
Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch, beginning
next Sunday, by Paul Piper, who has
bad a good deal of fun with the bears al-

ready. There will be plenty of pictures
of the two animal tourists in vsrious
kinds of scrapes, and the story of their
trip will all be told in rhyme. Grown
up as well as children will enjoy "The
Roosevelt Bears," in The Dispatch next
Sunday.

Static ok Ohio Citv, okTolkdo, I

I.tN'iiH Count v, j
Kkank J. Ciiknev iimkes oath that he

1 the senior partner of the firm of t J.
Cbiiiicy A Co., doing busineM in the
City ot Toledo, County and State a Coro-

nal i, and that suid linn will pay the sum
of ONK HUNDRKO DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cu rod by tbe use of Hall's Ca- -
TAHKII CCKE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this (itli day ol December,
A. D. 1.!;,
heal. A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

and acts directly ou the blood and um-co-

surfaces ol the system. .Send for
testimonial", free.

DYNAMITE IN CROWDED COURT.

One Italian Thlrks Tn Meant For

Him; Police Say Mischievous Boy.
Philadelphia., Jan. 6. Some oo

threw a stick of dycacl'e ia'o a lit-

tle nameless court tbat rani back from
Sink and Pitiwa'er street. Ttere
are 12 little hojs'-- s on tbe court, all
occupied by Kalian families. The

struck ia front of one of tkete,
blew a hole Is the ground aal broke
windows acl crocVery. Of the hun-
dred odl ceo, women and children
there at the tlae few escarsH minor
Injury, bat noae was hurt seriously.

The neighborhood was thakea for
blocks around and police and fire

came runnlsz.
5!ithae! La loo. with fcls :ster. lives

In tbe bouse before which the dyca-rcit- e

landed. He thiols tbe explosion
was n attempt on his life. He had

the enmity of aa Italian secret
socie'y and there have beta several at-
tempts to murder him.

The police believe sasall bov threw
the dynamite out of mlschiet They
have arrested three.

TEACHERS SPELLED DOWN.

It Tike Only Thirteen Words to
Floor 350 Educatsrs.

Beaver. Jan. 6. Every one of 2S1
Beaver county school teachers was
"spelled down" on 1J common English
words at the session of the Teachers'
County Ir.(sj:ate by Dr. H. R Pattea-gll- l,

at the close of his Itctnre oa
spelling. Only one voiit, Mrs. Ar-

thur Lyoce of Beaver, who has tot
leii a teacher for years, spelled all
the words correctly.

Dr. Pattenglll said the old tors of
"spelling down" Is obsolete, and he
wished to derrocsTate a better tae:h-od- .

He asked ail the teachers to writ
the words he would pronounce oa their
note bocks. They this. Thea he
told them to exchar.Ee papers w::h
neighbors. He then tilled the woris
correctly. The words tiven oat were:
Auxiliary, Ter.cevre. bee.'rtetk. pro-

ceed. sarreie. prece-de-. plictlr?.
sieve, seiie. fiege, cylinder, h

and dessica:e4- -

Verdlct For Over Five s.!.':tM-s- .

New Tork. Jan. C A veriJrt rr
5A2ZZ araiin E.:wtr; Hir:.--.

occe vice frKieit of tie F:irl"y
National taik of Clif'rai. wxf tf-Cr-

ty Ccie La tie fr-'t- d

States eircalt cc-r- Eirht-e- : je-ia-

aro Mr. Harder wis rrjtriri r n-a- -

lrj? the failure of the ni-t- l ry lz't
at d served s:x years ia prise i. Ti
verdict which he is row orlrr-- ; to
pay fr?w out o tils lil'-zn-. Ti

arrLt iiid '.'.r rt IIS-'.-- ' :

acl the verdict of cTr Z. y
tils clain r'-- s irert

hlch has actraed lo i!r. Hi.-;-- ir

Is at present rlre pr
eral ciujr of the l";l-.- a Irot aid
:eI copa;y wi'h cZc here.

Millionaire's San a Private.
Harrisbars. Jan. . F.

Rothnetn of Bradford, whos father
Is a millionaire, will do duty as a pri-

vate on the new Pennsylvania
police force at f CO per month and
"subsist" himself. Superintendent
John C. Croome announced the ap
pointment of Rothstein, and directed
him to report for duty at the Punxsu-tawne- y

station. The reason given for
Rothseln's enlistment Is that he Is
fond of military life. He Is at present
a member of Company C. ICth regi-
ment, Pennsylvania National Guard.

Two Girls Save Telephone Exchange.
ZanesvIIle, O., Jan. 6. By prompt

action of Cora Ludman and Mevle
Gray, two operators In the local office
of the Zanesville Telephone and Tele-
graph company, the entire exchange,
valued at $50,000, was saved from
burning. A hot wire communicated
with the Inside cable, which was dis-

covered afire. A panic nearly ensued
among the score of operators. The
two girls mentioned tore a hand chem-
ical extinguisher from the wall and
put out the blaze.

Prize Sunday School Girl.
Harrisburg, Jan. 6. The latest can-

didate for distinction In the matter of
Sunday school attendance Is offered
by the Bethany Presbyterian and the
Pine Street Presbyterian churches of
Harrisburg. Miss Edna Hatfield of 131
North 11th street Is 18 years old, and
for 14 years she has attended the Sun-
day schools of both these churches
without missing once. In the aggre-
gate she has attended 1,4.10 limes.

Governor's Cousin Killed.
York, Pa., Jan. 6. Benjamin J.

Walker, aped Ca, a cousin of Governor
Samuel Pennypacker, fell at his door
Thursday night, his head striking
against the stone steps. His skull
was fractured and he died almost In-

stantly. He was formerly a special
agent for the Fire Association of Phil-
adelphia and was a prominent club-
man.

My srm was badly scalded with steam
and was very painful. I spplied San-Ca- rs

Ointment, which stopped the pain
at once and the arm healed rapidly. I
always keep It in the bouse. San-Cur- a

is a wonderful ointment. Gilbert Hard,
Rinsrd's Mills, Monroe Co., O, San-Cur- a,

25 snd 60c. All druggists. tf

Hansen t a told and How to Avoid Them

More fatalities have tbeir origin in or
result from a cold than from any other
cause. This fact alone should make peo-

ple more careful a there I no danger
whatever from a cold w hen it is properly
treated in the beginning. For many
year Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ba
been recognized as tbe most prompt and
elfectiiHl medicine in use for tbis disease.
It act on nature's plan, loo ens the
cough, relieve the lungs, open the se-

cretion and aid nature in restoring the
system lo a healthy condition. Sold by
Dunn A Fulton.

A large reward is herewith offered in
any case where Thompson's I'.arosina ha
cured any disease of the kidneys snd
liver anj the cure liai not remained a
permanent one. Tbomptou'a Barosma is

tiie secret of the success of a great phy-

sician who is a specialist on kidney and
liver disease. It is pb to take and
agrees with the nn.st delicate siomach,
SOc and f 1.00. All druggists. tf

"Before we cam sympsthise with others
we must bsvs soflered ourselves,' So
one can realise the suffering attendant
opoo ae attack of the grip, onleas be baa
ba. tbe actual experience. There is
probably no. disease tbat cause ao much
physical and mental agony, or which ao
kuccewfuily defies medical aid. All dan-

ger Irom tbe grip, however, may be
avoided br tbe prompt use of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. Among the tens
of tbootands wbi have oed this remedy,
not one case ha ever been reported tbat
ba reunited in pneumonia or that ba not
recovered. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

I bad been SfSicied over SO years with
Pile and had spent over for Pile
medicine. Two bottle of San-Cur- a

Ointment compltely cured me. It is
oow three years since I wsr cured and I
have bsd oo return of the Piles wbstever.
Jsmea Lynch, Enterprise, Pa. San-Cur- a

Ointment, ti and JOc. Made by Thorn p--
u Medical Co Titusviile, Pa. At all

drugstore, tf

tliiwaisr Cam.
The icflaeoceof climatic conditions ia

the cure of consumption is very much
orerdrswo. Tbe poor patient, and lh
rich patient, too, can do moca better at
home by proper aueotioo to food diges-

tion, and a regular ose of German Syrup.
Free expectoration io the morning is
ms-i- certain by German Syrup, so is a
S'jod nigbl s reel and the absence of that
weakeoirc couch and debilitating night
sweat. rUoliess nigbl aod the exbaus-tKs-n

due lo coughing, the greatest dread
of the eonturcptive. can t prevented or
topped by using German Syrup liber-

ally asd regularly. Stoold yoa be able
go to a warmer dime, yoa will find

that of tbe thousand of consomptives
Loere, the few woo are beneoied and re-- c

n stres'.h are those who ose German
"trap. Trial totiea, i- - regular a.se,' jr. For by IUBn A Kuilon.

Waaar, Pa.
Ph.llips Drug Co.

Isar S.r:- -I bal teo aAicted with

rtMzua f IS years sad tad tried
every kaova l-- wiLhoot aty
Kwesi, snul I gc s Me bxlt of Crock-
er Eiisiuue Remedy asd ocry tsseded
LaJ a sad Lave sot (ell or saSered
ay pa.n Wcxui avot take ocx
icaired iZx--t lit ti other balf of Lbe
'.a-- r if I cr--- i ISA get asy aoore. It

--I cine. If yc--a are aedferitg get a
t-:-0 a: re-- M.LAVlN.V.

Msrr&aat Tajjor.
T'Jt ty I3s Feluo.

Tze asy dxeaa of tie skia we can
.e: ci ChAxber lava's Salve. It re--

jti vs 4 aod ttra jLf secMLica
KAS'ly sad o: eco csre. This

aave t ajo isvlai fit tore a: f plea.
C--aa J: Fslsco. tf

i criunu itri ros riLzx.
Ii?fc:g. B;o-i-. B.eoiiec or Protrading

P- - Ltz nr-- are aau cised to refund
Boooey tf pazo i.atmeot fa to core in

to 14 dara. it
V.etiBoldcrV Xeetisr.

The asooai mteucg of the stockholders
of the Pd Psck Telephone Company, for
tbe purpose f electicg a Board of Di-

rectors snd transacting auch business aa
may come up for consideration, will be
held in Grand Army Hall, ia Brnokville,
Pa., on TuesJuy, Janoary 16, 1906, at one
o'clock, '. m.

T. W. Copk.hhavek, President.
2t Lkwis EVA.ts, Secretary,

line Farm for Sale.

The undersigned sgency has for sale at
a bargain aod oo fair terms fine farm of
214 acres ol land, Irooting on tbe Alle-
gheny river, and located 5 miles below
Tionesm and 2 miles above President, oo
est side of river. Contains good barn
built aliont nine year ago, good small
hous. water piped lo Ibe door, farm un-
der wire fence and about 70 acres cleared,
balance timber land. For lull informa-
tion, lerui, etc., cull on or address

C. M. AREB X Son,
Real Estate Agents,

tf Tionesta, Pa,

TIOM ESTA MVIIKEXS
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack . ......... 1.30 1.75
Buckwheat flour, lb .3
Corn meal, feed, j 100 lb. 1.S5
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.75(2.00
Chop feed, pure grain ($1.40
Oats .42
Core, shelled .. (5,70
Iteans bushel 2.75
Ham, sugar cured .16
Bacon, sugar cured...... .15
Shoulders .13
Salt Pork, t3 tb 12)
Whitefisb $ kit .. 50(ftfi0
Sugar .06(g-U-

Syrup .. .3.i(a .50
N. O. Molasses .35 .50
Coliee, Unast Rio 18
Coffee, blendedJava .25
Tea .353 .60
Butter ($.2o
Kice 05(9.09
Kggs, fresh .25
Salt "0 barrel 1.25
Lard .12
Potatoes, $ bushel ,75
Potatoes, sweet, lb .2J
Lime TS barrel 1.25
Nails keg 2.75
Wool 2022

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of J. M. Montgomery, late of Barnett
Township, Foreat County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all person indebted to said estate are
hereby notilied to make payment without
delay, and those having claim or de-
mands will present tbem, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

A. R. BradeM, Adm'r.,
Clarlngton, Pa.

A. C. Browm, Attorney. 6t.

WASTED: by Chicago wholesale and
house, assistant manager

(man or woman) for Ibis county snd ad-
joining territory. Salary $20 and rxpenses
paid weekly; expense money advanced.
Work pleaaut; position permanent. No
Investment or experience required.
Write at once for full particulars and en-
close envelope. COOPER
A Co., 132 Labe St., Chicago, III.

lennsylvania
UAlLItOAI).

Schedule in Effect January 1, 190G.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal Intermediate stations, 11:01 a.

ui. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. m.
daily.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin-
cipal intermediate stations, 7:53 a. m.
daily, 6:13 p. m. week days.

W. tV. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. h, WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W.BOYD, G. P. A.

LATE

ARRIVALS

We received too lata
for tbe Holiday trade

lot of

Fancy Sofa Pillows,
Silk Tapestry and
Pioih Covers, filled
with Dice, toft nlk flosa,
all pillow baviog an

inside lining.

We are telling these at

75 Cents and $1.00

Jot 25c unJer t aloe.

H.W.10B10N k IE.

Cut Price
Sale

Of Clothing.
A tweepicg redaction oo Suits and

Ovtrccsu, including every garment
ia oct very large stock.

Alfred Benjamin & Co. 'a and
Ilackett, Carhart A Co.'i finest Soils
aoi Overcoats at tbe Llljeiog re-

dact ionic

All f 10 Sail and OrereoaU are
priced now at S3.

A.1 117 :aiu aod Overcoau are
priced now at 110. -

All llo bait and Overcoat are
priced dost at $1350

All $1 Suit and OrereoaU are
priced now at $15.

Other bargain too nomeroos to
mention.

Oar clothing is marked in plain
Ego res and tbe redactions will be fol-

lowed to tbe letter.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettenbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AU work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil VS ell Tool. Gas or Water Fit-li- ne

and General BlacksrnitbiuK prompt-
ly done at Low Rales. Repairing Mill
Machinery (riven special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTF.NBERGER

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Repaint Boiler, Stills
Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL, CIT, PA.

RAILWAY.
TIIMIE T.AT3Tii3i

To Take Effect July 1st, 1905.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Stations 2

p. in a. m Leave Arrive p.m. p.m
7 00 . etraska 6 30
7 20 Roes Run 6 05
7 25 Lamentation 8 00
7 30: Newtown Mills 6 55

1 00 7 45 Kellettville 12 00 5 45
1 10 7 65 Ruck Mill 11 60 5 35
1 25 H HO May burg 11 40 5 25
1 45 8 10 Porkey 11 20 5 15
1 50 6 15 Minister 11 15 5 10
1 65 8 20 Wellers 11 0-- 5 05
2 10 8 30 Hastings 10 55 4 55
2 25 8 40 Blue Jav 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 60 Henry's Mill 10 30 4 35
3 05 9 05 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 15 9 20 Sheffield 10 00 4 15
p. ma. in Arrive Leave a. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

mmm
Promptly obtained, or FEE RETURNED.
co yiak' ixeiaiiMCi. oorcMaaoss
THE LOWIIT. Send model, photo or tkrtcb (or
crpert MArrh and free report on patentability.
IMFRINCIMENT eulu conducted before all
court.. I'atr.t. obtained thrmifrh na. SOVE.
TISID and SOLO, frfc TOtJK. PEN.
SKWtS and COPYRIGHTS qulcklr obtained.

Opposite U. . Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

To
. 9 a? r

New

And resolve to buy your clothing from the

Glasgow "Woolen Mills Company during the

year of 1906. Such a resolution will save

you at least half what you usually spend for

clothing. Don't forget we are giving away

A Pair of $4.00 Trousers Free

With Every Suit or Overcoat.

As a special inducement to our old customers

and people who have never patronized us

we will make up any of our $4.00 or $5.00

trouserings to your measure for $2.70.

Don't miss this chance to tone op your old

coat and vest.

Suits,

Overcoats,

x

START
The Year Rifijit

$15

H. B. Feit, Manager Tionesta Branch,

Glasaow Woolen Mills
WORLD'S

110 mm. PA.

For soythiug needed io (be line of

HARDWARE
From a Carpet Tack op, go to

J. C. SCOWDEN,
Whose stock is kept up lo tbat standard of
excellence usoal to a first class Hardware
Establishment. It ned not be repeated
that you can stve on almost anj article
needed, that Las been demonstrated often
enoogb, and oor customers are aware of it.

Heavy anil Shelf Hardware,
and Builders' (Supplies, Teamsters'

Outfits, Tools or All Kinds,
Kitchen Furniture.

Gas and
LiJ Wood Savers.

Z4

We take Cnpfr,C'
k2

the lead in O 1 U V
A number of very

stock, wbicb will be
Come aod see thum.

Always prepared to
promptly, in wagon

J. C. NCOWDEX,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A. Watnb Cook, A. B.

President.

1 2

Handsome Cutters in
sold at a figure.

do new or
makiog or blacksmith'

150.000.

142,000.

pay Per per Annum

Wk, Sn karbauoh,
Vice Prewldent

Crip
b

jfr on every
box. 25c.

Krllt.
Cashier.

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson. Win. Smearbaugb,
N.P.Wheeler, T. F. Rilchev. J. T. Pale. J. H. Kellv.

Collections for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the beneBU consistent with conservative bankln?. lntoreet pJd on time
deposit. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.

Cure a In
toko oromo Tablets, jz
Seven Million bores sold In past months. This SisnatUTQ

Trousers Free

Co.,
LARGEST TAILORS.

OIL CITY,

Carpenters

uaxauve

low

repair work

TIOXESTA, PA.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

Four Cent,

Cures
Two Days.

sO5r

DIKKOTOK8

remitted

Cold One Dav
imnsne

Extra


